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SHIPLEY’S
DONUT
SHOP

AFTER STUDYING, STOP 
IN FOR SOME FRESH 

DONUTS OR A FLAMEBURGER.
Our donuts are made fresh 

all day long
Open 6-11 Mon.-Sat. Closed Sunday

3310 S. College 822-4096

Not only are cars held up by the train on Wellborn Road, but 
so are bikers like Amanda Adkisson and pedestrians like

Chris Sansone. Both are senior entomology students at A&M
Battalion photo by Darwin Andtra

Eddie Dominguez '66 
Joe Arciniega ’74 Laws too lax

Texans want crime crack-down

If you want the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned . . . We call It 
"Mexican Food 
Supreme."

Dallas location: 
3071 Northwest Hwy 
352-8570

United Press International
HUNTSVILLE - Texans are dissatisfied with the criminal justice 

system and overwhelmingly in favor of the death penalty, a Sam 
Houston State University Criminal Justice Center poll indicates.

In addition to the 80 percent who said they favored the death 
penalty, nearly half favored stronger laws against prostitution and the 
use of marijuana.

“The citizens of Texas want stronger measures to be taken in deal
ing with criminals. Dr. Raymond Teske Jr., director of the Texas 
Crime Poll, said Wednesday.

The observation followed evaluation of responses to a question
naire mailed to 1,000 Texas residents.

Teske said three-fourths of the 642 persons who responded to the 
poll said the courts were being too easy on criminals. Two percent 
said the courts were too harsh. Only 18 percent were satisfied.

He also said 62 percent of those responding said victims of crimes 
were treated unfairly by the criminal justice system.

Some 96 percent favored stricter standards for allowing defencki 
freedom on bond, saying persons arrested for a serious offensewliilt 
out on bond in an earlier case should be denied a second bail-ou!

Eighty-five percent said persons convicted of violent crimessU 
not be allowed probation.

More than half, 57 percent, said “yes” in response to tliequesli® 
“Do you feel that you may be the victim of crimes within thenei 
year?” Most said they feared being burglarized.

Teske said 77 percent of those responding said they had instaDai 
one or more security devices in their homes. The most comm 
devices cited were door bolts, followed by guns, outside lights, doe 
window guards and burglar alarms.

Teske said 44 percent of those polled favored more severe Iw 
against prostitution. The opinion was strongest among Mesici; 
Americans, of whom 63 percent favored stronger anti-prostitutia 
laws.

Some 45 percent favored tightening laws against marijuana.

WHEN YOU BUY A CALCULATOR, THINK ABOUT 
WHO’S GOING TO TAKE CARE OF IT.

SEAFOOD 
FIESTA

| Rare medical ailme 
Ino tears for 18 yean

At Loupot’s, We're One of The State's Largest Calculator Dealers For A Reason — We 
Look Out For Our Customers. Buy A Calculator From Lou. If Anything Goes Wrong 
With It Within 30 Days, He’ll Replace It With A New One. Or Loan You Another 
Calculator Free While Yours Is Being Repaired. Our Business Is Built On 
Friendship — Isn’t That The Way It Should Be?

NORTHGATE LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE THE POST OFFICE

M..,-.- AH The Shrimp and Oysters 
You Can Eat

M Normangee, Texas School Cafeteria j| 
U . Oct. 21 H
=e Noon - 8 p.m. $7.00 per person

For tickets call Bryan 779-5402 (Pat Ladewig)
Hilltop Lake, Texas 855-2889 

|= Sponsored by:
Hilltop Lakes Lions Club

College Station
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United Press International
CHICAGO -7- Jenniife fftiukdiw 

hasn’t shed a tear tor 18 years: She 
has a rare medical ailment.

“When there’s a tragedy or some
thing bad, I really wish I could cry,” 
she said. “There’s no release so I 
have to bottle my feelings up. I get a 
knot in my stomach and a swelling 
in my chest.”

Pankow, 58, of Lockport, Ill., is 
undergoing tests at Chicago’s Uni
versity of Illinois Hospital where 
doctors hope to ease her condition. 
They said the cause of the ailment 
— Sjogren’s Syndrome — is still a 
mystery.

They do know, however, that an
tibodies in syndrome sufferers “go 
awry,’’ attacking their joints and 
saliva, tear glands and possibly 
sweat glands as if they were foreign 
organisms in the body.

When someone is upset or laugh
ing hard, muscles around tear 
glands tighten, causing tears to flow. 
But Pankow has no tears.

“I couldn’t even cry at my hus
band’s funeral,” she said. “People 
who didn’t know me very well must 
have thought I was cold-hearted. I 
just asked the doctor if he could give 
me some tears.”

She uses fake tears, an artificial 
eyedrop solution, up to 10 times a 
day to substitute for the lack of real 
eye moisture. Without the drops.
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“When I go to the superw Embassy 
before 1 cross the parking! Foreign 
looking for a water fountain, 
said. “When I 
drive to my son’s home, 
thermos in the car with me.
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1 knew 1 couldn’t cry andli Universil
drink a lot, hut I never knew 
she said. “I just thought as 
older, my body couldn tdoc 
things anymore. Then a few® 
ago, a doctor referred met 
hospital, thinking I might ha« 
syndrome.

Doctors said the tendency^ Gammon
the syndrome is inherited 
symptoms become apparent 
adulthood. Pankow hasasistfi 
a similar condition
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Sale Value ^ 19200 Enjoy Aggie Football 
this Season

I Let Pool
Baby Sit For You!
$5

(MINIMUM AGE 5 YEARS)
00 5 Hrs.

mm
package for 

of Fun!
(12:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.)

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES:
LUNCH BUMPER
SKATING CARS
GOLF SNACKS

ALSO AVAILABLE:
Go Karts, Baseball Batting, 

Shooting Gallery and Pin Ball.
For Information Call 693-5737

OPEN 10 A.M.-11 P.M.
Nothing near its price 
has ever come near its 
honestly exciting realism. ^ Paw

(Across from College Station Water Tower on Hwy-

4540


